PART II

Statutory Notifications (S.R.O.)

GOVERNMENT OF PAKISTAN

MINISTRY OF OVERSEAS PAKISTANIS AND HUMAN RESOURCE DEVELOPMENT

NOTIFICATION

Islamabad, the 22nd December, 2020

S. R. O. 1456(I)/2020.—In pursuance of sub-rule (1) of rule 4 of the Employees’ Old-Age Benefits (Board of Trustees) Rules, 1977 and in supersession of notification No. S.R.O. 78 (I)/2016 dated 03-02-2016, the Federal Government is pleased to publish the following two lists showing separately the organizations of employers and insured persons recognized for the purpose of the said sub-rule, namely:-

A. List of Employers Organization:-

1. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Lahore
2. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Sialkot
3. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Faisalabad
4. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Chaman
5. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Quetta
6. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Lasbela
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7. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Islamabad
8. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Mirpur
9. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Abbottabad
10. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Karachi
11. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Larkana
12. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Sukkur
13. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Sarhad
14. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Swat
15. Chamber of Commerce & Industry, Haripur

B. List of Employees’ (insured person) Organization:-

1. Pakistan Workers Federation
2. Muthidda Labour Federation
3. National Labour Federation
4. Watan Dost Mazdoor Federation
5. National Trade Union Federation
6. All Pakistan Trade Union Federation
7. Pakistan Trade Union Federation
8. All Pakistan Trade Union Congress
9. United Labour Federation
10. All Pakistan Trade Union Organization
11. Quaid-I-Azam Labour Federation of Pakistan
12. People Labour Federation
13. All Pakistan Federation of United Trade Unions
14. Pakistan Labour Federation
15. All Pakistan Labour Federation
16. Pakistan Federation of Labour Unions Punjab
17. Carpet Industries Employees Union, Punjab
18. Bonded Labour Liberation Freedom Union, Punjab
19. QESCO Ithehad Workers Union, Balochistan
20. Balochistan Irrigation Employees Union
21. WAPDA Hydro Electric Labour Union, Balochistan
22. Pakistan Mines & Industrial Trade Union Federation
23. Pakistan Federation of Building & Wood Workers
24. All Pakistan Local Government Workers Federation
25. Pakistan Mines Workers Federation
26. All Pakistan Baldiyati Workers & Staff Federation
27. Pakistan Sugar Mills Workers Federation Trade Union
28. Habib Bank Limited Employees Federation
29. State Life Insurance Corporation Employees Federation
30. Ittehad Labour Federation carpet Industries Pakistan
31. All Pakistan Agriculture Produces Trade Federation
32. Pakistan Mines & Industrial Trade Union Federation
33. Pakistan Federation of Building & Wood Workers
34. All Pakistan Local Government Workers Federation
35. Pakistan Mines Workers Federation
36. All Pakistan Baldiyati Workers & Staff Federation
37. Pakistan Sugar Mills Workers & Staff Federation
38. Habib Bank Limited Employees Federation
39. State Life Insurance Corporation Employees Federation
40. Ittehad Labour Federation carpet Industries Pakistan
41. All Pakistan Agriculture Produces Trade Federation
42. All Pakistan United Irrigation Employees Federation
43. Pakistan National Textile Leather Garments & General Workers Federation
44. Pakistan Textile Workers
45. Uni-Liver Employees Federation
46. All Pakistan Pharmaceutical Chemical and general Federation
47. Progressive Workers Federation of Pakistan
48. Pakistan Banking Employees Federation
49. National Federation of foods, Beverage and Tobacco Workers
50. Textile Power Looms & Garments Workers Federation Pakistan
51. Pakistan Hotel Restaurant Club Tourism Catering & Allied Workers Federation
52. Punjab Irrigation Employee Federation
53. Pakistan PWD Workers Federation
54. PTCL Trade Union Federation
55. Pak PWD Inqalab Employees Federation
56. Democratic Workers Federation State Bank of Pakistan & SBP BSC (Bank)
57. All Pakistan PMDC Employees Workers & Mines Federation
58. ABL Worker Federation of Pakistan
59. Pakistan Central Mines Labour Federation

2. The organization listed above, may within month of publication of these lists submit to the Ministry of Overseas Pakistanis and Human Resource Development, name of person whom they desire to be considered for appointment as the representatives of employers and insured persons together with their curriculum vitae in terms of sub-rule (2) of rule 4 of Employees’ Old-Age Benefits (Board of Trustees) Rules, 1977.

[No. F. 1(5)/2013-EOBI.]

SHEENA ALI MANSOOR,
Joint Secretary (Emig/OP).